Nancy U. Stremic
December 22, 1934 - July 28, 2020

Nancy Stremic of Haymarket, Virginia, formerly of Norristown, Pennsylvania, passed away
peacefully at home on July 28,2020.
Nancy is survived by her daughter, Lynn Johnson of Gainesville, Virginia (husband Chris)
and granddaughters Kelly Johnson of St. Petersburg, Florida and Meghan Johnson of St.
Augustine, Florida; Son, David Stremic of Round Hill, Virginia (wife Maria); Sister, Janet
Zimmerman (husband Bill); Nieces, Karen Corkery (husband Gerry and family), Kathi
Rees (husband Jay and family), Tammy Slivka (husband Jeff and family), Wendy
McElhinney (husband Kevin and family), and Cindy Hussie (husband Kieran and family).
Nancy was born December 22, 1934 in Reading, PA. She was the daughter of the late
Joseph and Dorothy Ughes. She grew up in Norristown, PA. Nancy graduated from Bryn
Mawr College as a registered nurse. Nancy married Anthony Stremic in August 1958. She
worked at various hospitals in Pennsylvania, Virginia, and California depending upon
where her husband was stationed in the United States Marine Corps. She finished her
nursing career as the clinic aide at White Oaks Elementary in Burke, VA. She worked
there for over 20 years and enjoyed every minute of it.
Nancy adored her family and loved being a mother to her three children (Son, Mark
Stremic of Haymarket, Virginia, passed away in 2014) and a grandmother to her two
granddaughters. Nancy loved the beach and spent many summer days on the Jersey
shore or on the beach in Corolla, North Carolina. She also enjoyed feeding the many
birds, especially the crows, and squirrels that visited her backyard.
We love you, Moo, and we are so thankful you were our Mom and Grandmother. You are
with Markie and Dad and Jesus now and we know that makes you happy!
The service at Quantico will be private.
Contributions can be made in her memory to St. Jude Research Children’s Hospital:
https://www.stjude.org/

Comments

“

I always remember Aunt Nancy being so happy to see us and so interested in what
we were doing in our lives. I love our memories of our family gatherings at St James
Place in Ocean City. I remember Aunt Nancy’s dog always blocking the steps ready
to growl and bite us if we came near . I remember what a great mom she was,
especially to Mark. I love this family and am so thankful we had those times together.

Tammy Slivka - July 31 at 10:14 AM

